
OTHER NOTICES 

Please do have a look at the new notices on our Church notice board, which are updated regularly 

2018 
Monday 12th November Christmas Craft making evening  -  Room 2 at 7.30pm 
Thursday 15th November 7.30pm Men’s Meal—see notice above 
Monday 19th November Ladies’ Leisure Group, speaker: Margaret McGovern on Age UK at 2.15pm 
Monday 19th November Christmas Craft making evening  -  Room 2 at 7.30pm 
Saturday 24th November Lidgett Christmas Fair 12noon till 3pm 
Thursday 29th November Stewards 7pm and Leadership 7.30pm Meetings (inc arranging next Plan) 
 
Monday 3rd December Worship Mtg (to plan the Christmas Day service 7.30pm) 
Tuesday 4th December Circuit Advent Service 10.00am for 10.30am Stamford Bridge 
Saturday 8th December Christmas Messy Church 3-5pm 
Sunday 9th December  Christingle Service 
Wednesday 12th December Christmas Community Café with Carr Infants School Choir 
Saturday 15th December A Quiet Christmas, service for bereaved and others who find Christmas difficult, 11am 
Saturday 15th December Christmas Concert Joint Fundraiser at Lidgett with York Opera, 3pm 
Sunday 16th December Scratch Nativity 
Monday 17th December Ladies’ Leisure Group Christmas Communion 2.30pm 
Sunday 23rd December Carols Service 
Monday 24th December Crib Service at Poppleton Methodist, 4pm 
Tuesday 25th December Christmas Day service at 10.00am 
 
2019 
Thursday 31st January  Stewards 7pm and Leadership 7.30pm Meetings 
18th-20th October  Flourish   District Gathering in Scarborough 

A very big thank you  
to all who have contrib-
uted poppies for today’s 
special 100th Anniver-

sary of Armistice Day, to 
the people who 

attached all the poppies 
to the cross and to those 

who made wreaths. 

Lidgett Methodist Church, Wheatlands Grove, York YO26 5NH 

CHRISTMAS CRAFTERNOON FAIR   
SATURDAY 24th NOVEMBER 
 
This is just 2 weeks away, so please don’t forget to 
sign up on the sheet in the corridor to say that you 
are able to help on the day.  We still need more 
items to sell and various goods for stalls  -  see the 
sheet on the Rotas notice board for more details.  
The ‘donations’ box will be at the back of church.  
We have another Craft night tomorrow (12th) and 
will also need lots of help on 19th at 7pm, to sort 
out various prizes etc and other preparations for 
the big day. 

Men’s Group Meal 
 

Don’t forget the Men’s Group meal together at the Lord 
Nelson at Nether Poppleton on Thursday 15th November, 
please arrive at 7.30pm for 7.45pm.  All men are welcome.  
Please contact Ian on York 791877 if you are interested. 

 

DELIVERING FLYERS TO THE LOCAL COMMUNITY 
 
We have had some flyers printed to remind those living local-
ly about the Christmas Crafternoon Fair.  We have also put 
details of all our Christmas activities on them too.  So we 
need your help to deliver them please.   
 
There will be a sign up list at the back of church so that 
streets aren’t duplicated.  Why not do this with a friend or 
two, you might even want to silently pray for the residents of 
each home as you pop them through the letterboxes. 
 
 

Creator God, who brings one day to a close and a new 
day to dawn, we remember those who gave their lives 
today that we might have a tomorrow.  We remember 
when the lights went out in two world wars and in many 
lesser conflicts; when millions died in foul trenches or 
mass genocide; when six million died in gas chambers; 
when thousands died from acts of terror or revenge.   
We mourn for the goodness and 
wisdom that died with them;  
for the skill and wit that perished;  
the learning, the laughter and the  
leadership that were lost.   

War is the price we pay for the selfishness of peoples; for 
greed, pride, and hatreds unattended to.  Let us confess 
our share in what is wrong and our failure to build peace 
based upon good relationships and just dealings.   
This world is home to one vast human family; we sleep 
beneath one roof, the starry sky; we warm ourselves be-
fore one hearth, the blazing sun.  Upon one floor of soil 
we stand, and breathe one air and drink one water, and 
walk the night beneath one luminescent moon.   
The children of one God, we are brothers and sisters of 
one blood, and members in one worldwide family of God. 
May Peace prevail in our world, now and for ever.  Amen. 

Adapted from Prayer Rythms by Ray Simpson 


